[Brain insulin receptors in the evolution of vertebrates].
Studies have been made on 125I-insulin binding for brain membranes from cyclostomes (the lamprey Lampetra fluviatilis), fish (pink salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) and mammals (rats). The species studied differed by the level of binding (the highest in the rat and the lowest in the lamprey), which was due mainly to differences in the number of binding sites per membrane protein. Qualitative properties of the receptors in the species studied were found to be very similar. All three types of the receptors were capable of differentiating between the insulins from pig, pink salmon and lamprey, all of them binding porcine insulin more readily than the salmon one and the latter better than the insulin from the lamprey. It means that these insulins reacted not to the species specific properties of the hormone, but to biological activity of the insulin. The data obtained indicate that functionally mature insulin receptor may be found already in the brain of cyclostomes and that in the course of animal evolution from cyclostomes to mammals functional properties of this receptor did not undergo any significant changes.